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N.AI A OFFI CIAL BOX 
__ Jiffin University 
AT Ceda rv i 11 e . Ohio 
vs. ___ C_e_d_a r_v_i_l _l e_ C_o l_l_e_g_e _ _ 
GAME 23 
DATE _ 2~/ _18~/_89 __ 
· • -OFFICIALS J. D. Thompson' Dennis MowerNfTENOANCE 
"i=AM FG 3 PT FG FT RE~OUNDS 
NO. TIFFIN {'7-14) PER lOTl\L TURN BLCCK MINS !V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 I D ror FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHC.S STLS PLYED 
l14 Lois Coll ins 4 b 0 0 1- 3 2. 4 ' z. ro 4 4 0 2-(20 Trac v Almanson ~ 10 0 0 4- ' 2- 3 5" I ,~ 3 4 s 3 22 Anissa Rhodebeck I 5 0 2.. 0 0 I 2. 3 r 2- 0 3 0 I 
30 Lisa Birmingham l.. 5 0 0 0 0 z. 0 2. 2. 4 I + 0 0 
1? Shannon Ariostine l li 0 2.. 0 0 2. l- 0 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 
34 Jennifer Michael 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5" 0 I ' 0 0 40 Lisa Lucius 0 I . 0 0 0 0 r I 2- 0 0 0 2. 0 0 
C44 Tina Ginqerv z. 7 r l. I 2- 0 ' l I ' ' z.. 0 0 50 Kim Gavorski 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(52) Dana Derr 5 ' 0 0 0 0 :z. 3 s 5 10 
, 5 0 0 
~ ...._,, Karen Kordish 3 IJ 0 0 0 2- I 8 q s- ~ ' 2- ' 2-I 
' 
I 
TOTALS 2~ sq I I 4 q 15' II 2l. Ji 22- s-, 12. ica II ' loo I TEAM :J 
FG% 1st Half 12.-11 .'l·+f FGO/o 2nd Half H•J2. ,J44 FGO/o Game :tJ .. sq .3CJo Dead Ball Rebounds _ _ 3 __ _ 
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 1-2. .S'OO 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0• .000 3-PT FGO/o Game ~•--4~~•2.='~0~_ 
FT% 1st Half J•S • IJOO FT% 2nd Half G,•fO • 600 FT% Game _ _,q'-•~IS:..__ _ _.,._,,i,=00-=--
NO_-
J!;AM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
CEDARVILLE (14-8 ) 
PEA 'TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(I-') ' Ml\DE I ATTD MADE I ATTD MADE I ATTD 0 D IDT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
'Iv Jov Fa aan 5 12.. 0 0 q 1 " l.. 4- '1 I l'I ' 4 ' 6' 3S l24J Lvnn Strickland 7 i 9 0 0 I ' S' 4- ' JO 5' 15' 3 1 I I J2. - 4 8 J 4 0 0 32 Gina Ra v 0 4 4 2... ,, I 0 2 I ll 
(3LL Tammy Mascari 0 5' 0 0 2.. Z- J 3 ' J 2. 2- 2. 0 I 1, ~ Chri s Fr iesen II 111 I i 4 3 " 8 ~ ll 0 2'1 4 S" 0 3 35' 42 IShi=>llv Smith I 4 0 1 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 I 2.. 0 0 0 I ,, 
r;;;, Ofanp R;:ink ) I ll- 0 0 z. Z- I ~ 4 2. 8 I 2.1 0 0 30 
i;c, 1,Jill RhnkPnshin 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 4,_o 0 _f_ I I I i I -
I ! 
-
TOTALS 31 11 4 9 11 2., II 2S 4J 15 91 11 2.0 4 12. 100 
TEAM ' FG% 1st Half fA•Jl. A:39 FGO/o 2nd rialf 11•J1 .43, FG% Game _J~l--1~1 _,4=)~1- Dead Ball Rebounds _ ___ ,!"-----
3-PT FG% 1st Half J ... 4 .1SO 3•PT FG% 2nd Half 1-'4 .)SO 3-PT FG% Game 4•9 r S°'OO 
FT% 1st Half I0--1$' , fnt1 FT% 2nd Half 1•1) . li)C, FT% Game 11•21, . 'f,A. 
IECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
Tiffi,, kick, S±,iekMM j Tiffin j '-9 j l-& I 5'2 
rn~"""' ... ''.:,,_ •• ·--
